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THE CITY. AMUSEMENTS.

Era Dlavalo.
Auber's opera, "Fra Diavalo," was pre-

sented at the Grand by the Boston Ideals,
last night to a large audience. The opera of
•'Martha" was to have been given but for
the reason stated in yesterday's Globe,

Auber's beautiful work was substituted. In
spite of the fact that "Diavalo," was given
only la6t week, it is to be doubted if any
work in the repertory of the Ideals wouldhave

drawn a much larger or more cultivated audi-
ence, and certainly no performance could
have been accorded a heartier recognition.
The opera has long been a favorite one with not
only the public, but with musicians and sing-
ers generally: the libretto is not overly good,
but it is wedded to a score full of the softest

melody, many of the airs breathing the very
essence of emotion and romance.

The music is warm and sensuous, and at
the same time the plot is such as to afford
Bplendid opportunity for finished acting.

The only material change in the programme
last night was that of Mr. Macdon-
ald, who took the place of
Mr. Whitney in the role of

Beppo, otherwise the case was the same
as when given last week. The enjoyable
features last night were the roles of Marie
Stone, Mr. Frothingham, Mr. Maedouald,
Mr. Barnabee, Miss L'lmar and Mr. Karl. As
the brigands or bandits, Mr. Frothingham
and Mr. Maedonald were fully up to the re-
quirements, aud this is saying a good deal,
when it is remembered tbat tlie latter really

appeared as a substitute in the absence of
Mr. Whitney.

These gentlemen, together with the role of
Zerlina, by Miss Stone, really carry the bur-
den of tae opera. The latter is always
sprightly (as an actress,), and vocally she
gave general satisfaction, her aria in the
second act being especially enjoyable. Mr.
Frothingham was perfect, in muke-up and
vocally, the gem of the rendition being the
parody burlesque duet, ''There's no cause, I
fancy, forsighing," by him and Mr,McDotiald
The * solo by the latter, "He Scattered
Plenty's Horn," was also in good taste, and
in every way artistic. Mr. Karl sang and acted
with customary fervor, as did Mr. Morsel
and Miss Ulmar, who Is always artistic.

cIty GLOBULES.
The will of Mary II. Best was admitted to

probate by Judge McGrorty yesterday.
County Treasurer Burton received $1,000

iu payment of real estate taxes yesterday.
A meeting ofthe committee on tire de

partment of the council will be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

Messrs. Kennedy cc Crittenden on yester-
day paid $800 to the collector of customs, be-
ing the duty on four cases of imported
cigars.

The contract for the Third street biidge
was signed ye-teffiay by the officials of the
Manitoba &St Panl Duluth Railroad com

panies.
Officer Scheffer has come out of a ten days'

examination for malfeasance with livingcol-

ors and has been reinstated on the police
force by the mayor.

Judge Wilkin opened court for a few min-
utes yesterday, but the Horan bondsmen not
being ready with their vouchers, adjourned
to l'» a. m. to-day.

Dnring Thursday night thieves entered the
barn of Augnst Kemper, at McCann's Lake,
and siole a horse and a spring wagon. The
animal is blind in one eye, and iu color a
dark brown.

Superintendent Jenkins, of tbe fire alarm
system, has a register connected with his re-
peater on whicn a pen perforates paper, in-
scribing liiereon iu characers the number of
the box pulled.

Collector Bickel, of the internal revenue
ofliee. und his deputies are busily engaged in

renewing tbe licenses of saloon keepers,
brewers und cigar und tobacco dealers. The
time for renewing licenses expires May the
first

The executive committee of the Protection
of Personal Liberty association had a meet-
ing last night, and organized forthe spring
campaign, but decided not to do anything
till the high license business settled down to
Bomethihg definite.

AVERIL PAINT COMPANY'S

While at work on a circular saw at the shop
of the St. Paul Furniture company, on West
Fiftb street, yesterday forenoon, Geo. Ileck-
maii caught his hand in the machinery, aud
the tips of his fingers on the left hand were
cut oil'. He was assisted to his home iu the
Sixth ward.

Wanted, a Partner.

The sale of seats for the engagement ofthe
"Wanted, a Partner" company opens at the
Grand at '.) o'clock this morning. This is
one of the most entertaining dramas on the
road and a series of very enjoyable
performances may be expected.
During the engagement the management an-
nounced that a handsome souveuiy, iu the
way of an Easter remembrance,will be given
to each lady at every performance.

Chris. Strongwas arrested by officer Schorn
lust night on the charge of obtaining money
umlcr false pretenses. He went, into a
butcher shop on on Mississippi street, and
obtained $5 on thc grounds that he wanted
it for a barbel- doing business next door. It
subsequently transpired that the latter did
not know him.

(iirojle-ti irojla.
Thursday night, Officer Dufoor, in the

sixth ward, heard a racket in the engine
house, and he went over and inquired the
cause, being informed tbat they were just

practicing with the horses. Ou leaviug the
house, some from the second story threw a
pail of water on him, completely saturating
his clothing. If itwas intended as a joke,
he naturally did not appreciate it. us sucb,
and yesterday the affair was reported to Chief
Clark. It is about time such monkey work
as this is put an end to.

At the matinee performance this afternoon,

the Boston Ideals will give the melodious
opera, "(Jirollc-<iiroila," and it is needless to

Bay that it will be witnessed by a large au-
dience.

Grading Carroll Street.

Office of TnE Board of Pculic Work9, }
City of St. Paul. Minn., April2, 1884. (

The engagement closes to-night with the
rendition ol't;ie "Musketeers." (j

A Heavy Defalcation.
Moxmol-tii, 111., April 11.—The bank ex-

aminer has completed his examination of
the collapsed National bank, and finds a de-

ficit of $114,702-49, which is supposed to
represent the amount of Cashier Hubbard's
defalcation. Enough good assets were found
to pay the depositors SU per cent. If the de-
ficit is made good within sixty days the bank
will be allowed to resume business. The ab-
sconding cashier has not yet beeu found.
His household goods were seized to-day on an
attachment.

PERSONALS.

IT. A. Burns, Moorhead, is at the Mer-
chants.

Col, P. Donan, of Dakota, is atthe Metro-
politan.

Miss Agues Langcroft, of Indes, is at the
Windsor hotel.

J. G. Whittier, of Farmington, is at the
Mircbants hotel. LOCAL MENTION.

T. (I. Jones, ofDeadwood, is registered at
thc Merchants hotel. Everything in colored silk at MeLain's for a

short time, at <J7c, worth $1.25. §1.50 and $2.00
per yard.

Luck tor tho Whole Year!
You must wear something new on Easter Sun-

day for good luck. Get a hat from the great va-
riety ofEered by Pannell, 107 East Seventh street,
or get a handsome necktie. You are in luck if
you know Pannell, for you save money.

Anheuser Buseh Export Beer, at 100 W. Third
street. U. Orlemann, agent,

Dont Mako a Mistake,
But go to MeLain's, 334sjVubashaw. Silks re-
duced to 97c. You can't match them for$1.50 in
the city.

Alum is used in many baking powders as a
cheap substitute for Fruit Acid. All such
powders ure dangerous, for it requires no con-
siderable amouut of alum to disorder digestion
and ruin health. Ammonia is sometimes used to
enliven the powder. To escape all of these ob-
jectionable drugs, use only Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

Middleton & Dougan, real estate and loaus,
have removed to Room 4 Prince's block, corner
Third aud Jackson street, over ticket office
Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul It. R. and op-
posite .Merchants hotel,

Maj. Wm. li. Snider, of Spearfish, D. T.,
wa- in tbe city yesterday.

VZ. C. Wyman and wife, of Chicago, were
ut the Metropolitan yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. White and children,
were ;>.t the Merchants yesterday. Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn, April2, 1884. JDr. J. R. Howes and C. II. Douglas, of
Brainenl. were iu the city yesterday.

Messrs F. E. Clark and H. Robbins, of
New York, ure ut the Metropolitan hotel.

Juo. W. Aret rainier, of Willmar, thc lead-
ing lawyer of that eity, is at the Windsor.

Gov. N. Qr. Ordway and wife, of Dakota,
were among the arrivals atthe Merchants
hotel yesterday.

Col. Clark W. Thompson, of Wells, Presi-
de it of the Minnesota State Agricultural so-
ciety is at the Metropolitan.

At the Merchants hotel yesterday were A.
M. Harris, of GrandForks, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. AV. Emmerson, of LaMoure.

AT CHICAGO.

jSpecial Telegram to The Globe."]
Chicago, Aprilll.^-J. II. Willoughby, St.

I'aul. i^ al the Sherman.
11. M. Kinney, Winona; J. lludd and wife,

Minneapolis and (.'. BI, Can- aud wife, Fair-
banks. D. T., are at the Tremont.

Atthe Sherman: O. Jay Boynton and
wife, Winona; Win. C. Reuthschler, Far__co;
Mr. C. T. Norton, Northfield-, A. M. Work-
man, Tracy; IS. S. Bucliwaltcr aud wife,
Yankton.

F. W. Gail and wife, Stillwater, are at the
Faimer.

Among fhe arrivals at the Palmer are:
W. J. Ballard, Minneapolis; D. F. Polk and
wife, Fargo, .Mrs. F. W. Schultz, St. Paul;
A. J. Fiskand Miss Dell Fisk, Helena.

Thos. Cochran, Jr., aud wife are at thc
Grand Pacific.

F. H. Seymour, St. Paul, ls at thc Grand
Pac ilie.

J. J. AVatson and wife, of St. Paul, are at
tin Grand Pacific, en route home from a two
months' trip to the south. They will spend
Sunday iu Milwaukee and be in St. Paul the
early part of next week. Among the St.
Paul people whom Mr. Watson left in New
Orleans were Wm. Dawson, Dennis Ryan,
Bruno Beaupre and Charley Miller.

Northwesterncrs at the Grand Pacific: M.
W. Yerxa, Minneapolis; Mrs. F. B. Bass and
daughter, St. Paul; D. R. Moon, Eau Claire;
C. F. Gordon, Red Wing; Mrs. R. Y. Van
felberg, Butte,Mont.; L. F. Yerxa, Pembina,
and Henry Woods and wife, Winnipeg.

The East Tcruu-sseean, Kingston, Tenn.,
6ays: "St. Jacobs Oil beats chain lightning
on rheumatism, stiff joints, sprains, etc."

A Forestry Proclamation.
Gov. Hubbard received yesterday a circu-

lar from Gov. Leon Albeet, of New Jersey,
containing his officialproclamation, appoint-
ing Friday, April 18, as a day to be devoted
by the people of that 6tate to planting forest
trees, in conformity to an act of the New
Jersey legislature,making it incumbent upon
him to thus set aside a day in April of each
year for that purpose. This is a move iu the
matter of forestry in the right direction.

Good -Luck ! Easter .Sunday.
Select your new Easter hat from the splendi

assortment of Pannell, 107 East Seventh street.

'JO,ooo Dollars Worth of silks.
Allbeen reduced. Our §1.25, §1,50 and §2.00

colored gros grain silks reduced to 97c for a few
days. MeLain's, 384 Wabashaw.

Parties-who have purchased tickets for the St.
Fuul Choral Society concert on Tuesday eveuing
can exchange them for reserved seats without
extra charge at R. C. Munger's music store, 107
East Third street, on Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday.

E. F. Bbiohaxs, Secretary.

Cares of .Life.
As we come to 1 them they are received, borne

with and passed over with no tfnore than a
thought, if we are iu tho enjoyment of health,
but if suffering with piles or skin diseases of
any kind they maynify a hundred fold. A.B.
Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E. Stierle, the
druggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, au
absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents.

K A i ANAOil'S AVCTIONS.

Dr. T. D. Simontoii, Dentist,
can be found at his old stand, corner Third and
Cedar streets.

Never Agaiu
Will you be able to buy a colored silk dress for
the price you can now. Best colored silk at 97c,
worth double the money, at MeLain's, 384 Waba-
shaw.

Since last October I have suffered from acute
inllammation in my nose and head—often in the
night having to get up and iuhule salt and water
for relief. My eye has been, for a week at a
time, so Icould not see. Ihave used no end of
remedies, also employed a doctor, who said It
was impure blood—but Igot no help. Insed
Ely's Cream Balm on the recommendation of a
friend. Iwas faithless, Aut in a few days was
cured. Mynose now, an™ also my eye, is well.
It is wonderful how quick it helped me. Mrs.
Georgie S. Judson, Hartford, Coiiu. (Easy to
use. Price 50c.)

aTo Those Wanting a First-Class In-
vestment.

\^_J The richest thing on earth is a few

L shares of the capital stock of the Cone
Placer MiningCompany, which will pay

fj the largest dividends of any enterprise
real or personal now offered to the public,
For full information, call at 222 Nicollet

a avenue, room 2, over First National Bank,
and at V. G. Hush's Bank, Minneapolis,

OMinn., where a few shares of the capital
stock are now for sale. Guaranteed divi-

Ldends within 00 days on shares now pur-
chased.

-fTv Geo. B. Hall,
I') Secretary C. P. M. Co.

l.i-Ie Thread Hosiery
Reduced from $1.00, S1.25 and $1.75 per pair to
75c. Your choice, at MeLain's, 384 Wabashaw
street.

Municipal Court.
IBefore Judye Burr. I

James Dunnigan, disorderly conduct;
committed for thirty days.

W. Manke and J. Reilly, same; discharged.
J. Jeynski, larceny; sent to the reform

ichool.
J. Moshick, same; sentence suspended.
L. Eisenmenger, violating building ordi-

nance ; continued until to-day.

Fire Engine Makers on Hand.
The meeting of the fire commissioners on

Monday evening will be of more than ordin-
ary interest, as they will open bids of the
several rotary and piston steamer manufac-
turers of the country for furnishing the new
spare engine to be ordered built forthwith for
this city. Among the representatives of
the manufacturers who had arrived last
evening to be present at this meetiug
were Hiram II. Nieman, secretary and treas-
urer of the Aherus Manufacturing company,
of Cincinnati; Hod. Silsby, of the Silsby
Mauufacturing company, of Seneca Falls,
N. Y.: and Capt. Geo. S. Shaw, of the Clapp
&Jones compauy, of Hudson, N. Y. The
balance of thc steamer brigade are expected
all in by the late trains this evening. The
more the merrier for there is nothing like
lively competition.

Kind Friends in the Camp ofthe Foe.
[Fort Worth Gazette, Dem.]

Ifthe Republicans are to elect-tne Presi-
dent, give us Blaine.

WA RNER 'S AUCTIONS.

Cause ofFailure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and E. Zimmci-mann and E. Stierle,the druggists,
arc not liable to fail for want of confidence inDr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. He gives
away a bottle free to all who
are suffering with coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption, and all affections of
the throat and luugs.
«n_—\u25a0 i . i. » _._\u25a0,i a ...".ww——_\u25a0_-__—-_——\u25a0\u25a0

E. S. NORTON—REAL ESTATE.

LOTS ranging from §300 to $1,000 on St.An-
thony hillaud near University avenne. E.

S. Norton, 3^2 Jackson street. 102-5

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST AND .FOUND.
(tj7AAA Block of 30 lots, laying high and
u> I vVV. level. This is the best bargain in the
city. E. S. Norton, 322 Jackson street. 102-5

HOUSES and lots from §800 to S10.000. E. S.
Norton, 322 Jackson street. 102-5

Absolutely Purer
This powder never varies. A marval of purity

Strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koyal Baking Powjoek Co., 196 Wall
street, New York.

$8.
reeth extracted without pain. All work guaran-
Oed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR!
FOR A

Few Days Only,

We have just received from one
ofthe most extensive manufac-
turers in the East, the nicest and
cheapest line of Muslin Under-
wear ever shown in the North-
west.

J|xedP*"P§

25 Dozen Plain Chemises, made
of good muslin, at 20c.

25 Doz. Extra Heavy half-bleach-
ed Chemises.trimmed with lace,
at 35c.

50 Dozen Chemises, handsomely
trimmed with embroidery, edg-
ing and inserting at 50c.

100 Dozen Cambric Chemises of
the best quality cambric, hand-
somely trimmed at 85c, well

worth $1,50.
Drawers to correspond at same

prices.
Thiriy-five most beautiful Tints; also, White,

for inside und outside use, suitable for paiuting
houses, fences, barus, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful (Jloss. Best Paint iu the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel oil. J. P. ALLEN, Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glne, Window (Hass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Agent for St. Paul, Minn.

50 Dozen Hand-Embroidered im-
ported Night Gowns, Chemises
and Drawers, at 25 per cent,

less than importers' prices.

20 Dozen Skirts, made of good

muslin, with tucks, at 75c.

25 Dozen Skirts, with tucks and
trimmed with embroidery, at
$1.00.

C0NTKACT WOKE.
25 Dozen Skirts of all kinds,

ftom $1.25 up.

25 Dozen Night Gowns, withfour
rows embroidery, at fl.

50 Dozen Mother Hubbard Night
Gowns, handsomely trimmed,
at$l.

Sealed bids will he received hy the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation ot the
city of St. Paul, Minuesota, at their ofliee in said
city, until 12 ui., on the Hth day of April, A.
D, lHHi. for the grading ot Carroll street, from
Macknbin street to the west line of Mackubin
uud Marshall's additiou in eaid cit}',
according to plans and specitications on tile In the
office of suid Hoard.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty (2D) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOIIXFARRINGTON, President.
Official. B. L. Gorman,
94 104. Clerk Board of Public Works.

_contract~w6rkT
Construction of Sidewalks for

the Year 1884.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public works iu and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their ofiice, in
suid city, until 12 in. on the Hth day of April, A.
1). 1884, for the construction, relaying and re-
pairing of such sidewalks as may be ordered
built, re-laid or repaired by the Common Council
of the city of St. Paul, from the 1st day of April
to the 1st day of November, 1884, according to'
general plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

10 Dozen Night Gowns of all de-
scription.

75 Children's Cambric Dresses,
with five-inch deep embroidery
on the bottom, suitable for
children from two to fire years
old, at 85 cents.

MaiLyis&G?
11 East Third St.

REAL KSTATE.

Abond with two responsible sureties In the
sum of five thousand dollars, ($5,000,) must ac-
company each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board Of Public Works. 94-104.

PROPOSALS will be reeeived at the office of
the Board of Water Commissioners, No. 23

East Fiftb street, until 18 M, April12th for

GR^Diisra
on line of Force Main south of McCarror.'s lake,
anil on Dale street, in accordance with plans and
specifications on file in the office of the Engineer
of said Hoard.

A bond of 20 per cent, of the amount bid with
two sureties, residents of the state of Minnesota,
must accompany each proposal.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

L. W. RUNDLETT,
Engineer Board of Water Commissioners.

95-103

We see from the printed statement In the news-
papers that 205 building permits wero issued in
the mouth of March, and it wasn't a very good
month forpermits, either. A much larger num-
ber will,no doubt, be granted during the current
month. What the architects and real estate men
usserted early in the winter, is being demonstrat-
ed, vlt: That thoro will be more building in St.
Paul this year than iu 1883. This requires a
large sum of money. We have already made a
large number of loans to those about to build, and
have on hand

PLENTY OF MONEY
To lend on improved city property, at current
rates in sums ranging from $500 to §25,000.

PICKING UP!IKAVANAGHsells a lot of Household furni-
V ture, carpets, etc., at auction, at the corner

of Third and Cedar streets, at 10 o'clock this
morning. 103

HORSES, WAGONS & HARNESS ETC., AT
auction ou Saturday, April 12th, at lla.

m. Iwiii sell at auction at my salestand, corner
Third and Cedar streets, 2 horses, Wagon and
harness, etc.

. The above sale ls postponed for ono week.
P. T. KAVANAGH,

102-103 Auctioneer.
OUSEHOLD FURNITURE ATAUCTION—
Iwill sell at auction, on Monday, April -14,

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the residence No. 452 Min-
nesota street, comer Eighth, the contents of 12
furnished rooms cousistiug of bedroom suits,
mattreeses, bed springs, carpets, wardrobes, ceu-
ter tables, toilet sets, etc., etc. The above fur-
niture is in first class condition and above the or-
dinary grade, being all nearly new. To parties in
search of a really good article, this sale presents
a fine opportunity.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
101-5' Auctioneer,

DAYTON BLUFF PROPERTY, owned by the
Board of Education, at Auction—I willsell

on the premises, on Saturday, April 12, at 10
o'clock a.m., lots (G) six, (7) seven, (17) seven-
teen, (18) eighteen of block 88, Lyman Dayton's
additiou to St. Paul. These four lots form a very
valuable piece of ground, having a frontage on
East Third street of 80 feet and 80 feet frontage
on Conway street, with a depth of 251 feet; situ-
ated midway between Bates and Maria avenues,
overlooking the beautiful river and countrv scene-
ry, within 15 minutes walk from our commer-
cial centre, and in a highlyrespectable neighbor-
hood. This property should call forth au attend-
ance worthyof the locality, as property here will
double in value long before thc Seventh street
bridge is completed. , .

Iwill also sell same day, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
• lots one, two, three, four, five and six, bloek 13,
in Terry's addition to St. Paul, each lot 50x127
feet, with a frontage on Ross street, corner of
Earl street. This property is but two blocks
from Post Siding depot, within a short distance
of the Harvester aud Plow works, the Terra Cotta
works, two blocks from the vast lumberyards of
CN. Nelson Lumber company and J. P. Gribben,
Esq., mc. Terms, one-third cash, balance in
one and two years at 8 per cent.

97-103 P.T. KAVANAGH,Auctioneer.

That's what Real Estate is doing all around the
city.

WRIGHT'S ADDITIONLOTS are the talk of
the town still.

Dwelling houses are in demand and we have a
large list.

Busiuess property is being inquired for and we
have for sale some of the most eligible pieces, on
Third, Fourth, Robert, Seventh street, etc.

Ifyou want to buy or sell, or borrow, call on

Cocbran & Newport,
SOUTHWEST CORNER

Jackson and Fifth streets.

~HEZEKIAH~h7\LL7~
(Establishad in 1872.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

WM; Q: KOSEBTSON*
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ko. 7 McQuillan Block, cor. TM&Wabashaw.
~"RW."JOHN SON"

REAL ESTATE AOEST,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK, • - ROOM 11,

St. Panl, - - - Minn.

A. V. TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Broker,

AUCTION of clothing and gents' furnishing
goods, commencing Wednesday afternoon,

April9, at 2 o'clock, I will sell at Auction the
entire stock of tine clothing and gent's furnish-
iuggoods of Mr. Alex Sternberg's, at his store
and place of business, No. 141 West Third
street. Auction every afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Private sale in the forenoon. Clothing mer-
chants should attend this sale to secure bargains.

99-104. J. M. Warxer, Auctioneer,

TFOR SALE.

FINANCIAL.

103-112

NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

St. Paul. - - Minn.STOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Cull

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
89*

DAVIS &BKOWN,

Eeal Estate & Hnrteaee Loans
LOST—Buffalo dbat, Friday morning, on Rice

street, between Front street and city limits.
The finder will be suitably rewarded byreturning
the same to 33 Gilflllan block, or 941 Rice street.

103-104

300 Jackson street, St Panl, Minn.
Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi-

dents.
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FIVE CENTS A LINE
SITCATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION wantd by a girl to work mornings
and evenings for her board. Address >". A..

Globe office. 101-107

WANTED—A position in a real estate office
by a gentleman who can introdnce capi-

tal on good propertv. Address W., Globe offlce.
101-107

"ITTANTED—A situation as grocery clerk.
it Have had experience, can come recom-

mended. Address 31 20, this offlce, 100-6

T7"OUNG LADY, experienced stencgrapher and
X type-writer, desiies a permanent position iu

some Western city. References given. Address
Stenographer, care Elisha II. 31ayhew, Detroit,
Mich. 99-108

"¥T7"ANTED—By a young German girl, a situa-
VV tion in a small familv. Address Antonia,

Globe office. 09*

SITCATIONS OF*8UBD.

CANVASSERS wanted on the Xew Yorklife
Insurance Co. Apply to or address s. J.

Ahern, Mannheimer block, St. Paul. 103

WANTED—A house painter who under-
stands how to do«plain sign work, Also

call at paint shop, near bridge, West St. Paul.
108-10*

"VTTANTED—A first-class sign painter, good
T t wages and steady employment, Address

Simpson Bros,, corner Fourth and Madison
street, Portland, Oregon. 101-107

HARDWARE-CLERK~WANTED—I want a
steady reliable man to tillthe above position.

German preferred. References required and
given. Address Charles Damerel, Wahpeton, D.
T., or Messrs. .Mayo & Clark, St. i'aul. 100-6

*1T7'ANTED—A shoemaker. Apply1084 East
T T Seventh street. 100-6

"VTTANTED—Afirst-class blacksmith. Inquire
TV 113 Cedar street, Leduc & Nadon.

94-HI7

I'OR RENT.

FOR RENT—Seven nice office spaces forrent,
one business representation of a kind want-

ed. Location giltedged; on ground floor: lower
Third street, next to P. H. Kelly A Co.'s; heat,
light, water, telephone aud all modern improve-
ments. Just the place of fust freight, lumber
and grain brokers. Secure one quick. Geo. II.
Huzzurd, real estate aud loans, Third and Jack-
son. 103-5

FOR RENT—Flats and rooms for one or more
years in Clark's block. No. 305 Fort street.

Call or address M. D. Clark, No. 275 Banfil
street. , 103*

FURNISHED flat first floor for housekeeping.
J. W. Mabou, 8-' Blr.ft', corner of Rice.

101

Douses

FOR RENT—From May 1st., to September,
furnished house, 75 Iglehart street. 97*

IIOR RENT—Iiouse, eight rooms and bath;
hot and cold water: corner Eighth street and

Maria avenue. Inquire on premises, or at 318
3Imnesota street. J. J. Lemon. 9-.'*

1710R KENT—Iiouse, 10 rooms, cellar, cistern.
- well uud buru. House in excellent condi-

tion, within two minutes of street curs. Apply
at Bank of Minnesota. Wm. Dawson. 87*

171Oil KENT—Store No. 888 Jackson St., base-
nient and three floors. Fairchild A; David-

son, No. 884 Jackson st. 90tf .
FOK KENT—A cottage with four rooms.

Pantry uud closets, good water and ever;
convenience. Apply lo J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 870*

.THO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire of P. It. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George aud Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175*

Rooms,

ITIOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, suita.-. hie for light housekeeping: hard and soft
water, pleasaut location, near street car line,
cheap. Apply825 Olmsted street. 103-4

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms af $5, ST und
910 per month, 120 West Fourth Btreet

(old number,) 102.-103

FOR RENT—Four rooms, 497 East Fourth
street. 102-101

FOR RENT—5 rooms for housekeeping to
careful family witliout children, on Hue of

street cars, 230 East Thirteeuth Btreet. 102-104

ITIOR RENT—Large nicely furnished front
room, lirst floor, in private family, 558 Ro-

bertstreet. 101-3

FOR SALE—Seven room house on easy terms,
located on Rondo street. Address B 7,

Globe offlce. 102-5

FOR SALE—Full interest in a good paying
hotel: also, the furniture und saloon lixtures.

Building within a few steps of Omaha depot.
Address Adam Lamson, Stillwater, Minn. 103-8

EIGHTY feet front on Tiltou street. Address
E 5, Globe office. 102-5

FOR SALE—One nine-foot showcase, nickel
t.immed; also one five-foot case, nickel

trimmed, double decker, plate glass; one six-foot
showcase, heavy silver plated ; one five-foot case
for window, liue mirror in buck, nearly new.
made last fall; several counters, one or two
stoves, oilcloths, etc. Come and make me an
offer for any of the above goods. E. Lytle, 41
Jackson street. 101-104

tliQOO Uou,5e and 1(,t on Keaney street. I
?P0"U want to sell quick. Address G 9,
Globe office. 102-5

FOR SALE—An English water spaniel dog at
Kennedy Bros.' gun store. 101-103

TO SELL—Furniture and carpets this week.
534 Lafayette avenue. 101-103

BUSINESS LOT near new hotel and eliambi r
of commerce. Iwant money aud will sell

cheap. No one need apply unless they mean
business. Address II11, Globe offlce. 102-5

FOR SALE—15 feet heavy ash office railing
with gate, only used three or four months.

Inquire of E. Lytle, 41 Jackson street.. 101-104
(t»Q AAAWID 'JUy u seven room house with
tpO^'JUU good cellar, cistern and barn. {800
down, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent, in-
terest. Apply232 Glencoe street. 95-104

BLOCK of 28 lots that lay high and nice. Will
sell cheap if purchased within two weeks.

Address J, 13, Globe office. 102-5

AUCTION every day of 1,000,000 sample hats,
1,000 tents, 2,000 pairs sample shoes, by

J. M. Warner, 39 East Third street, St. Paul.
94-123

I7\OR SALE—One six,room cottage house, built
by a carpenter forhisbwn use; cost §1,200;

newly paiuted last spriug: with new piazza: sills
as sound as a rock; has to be moved by the 15th
of May; will take §300 for it. Inquire of E.
Lytle, 41 Jackson street. 101-104

,4 AA Acres between the two cities; 200 lots in
TlUU Auerbach & Hand's addition; 20 lots in
Finch's additiou; Lots in various parts of the
city. H. M. Rice, Mannheimer block. 93-123

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
fullyimproved and located one mile from a

good town, aud will sell cheap. Farwell oc Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

FOR SALE—One two-seated platform spring
wagon, made by Cavendcr of St. Paul;

cushions and lazy back, trimmed with heavy, line
broadcloth; 12 pounds of genuine curl hair in
each cushion : gearing all made of second growth
hickory: tlimmed with best Swede iron and steel
axes. This wagon I had built for myself: it cost
$250; it is now in good condition ; will sell itfor
§120. Inquire of E. Lvtle, 41 Jackson street.

101-104

STORE and lot for sale. The undersigned pro-
poses, on account of sickness, to sellhis store,

store buildingand lot, corner of Dearborn and
Hall avenue, in the Sixth ward, cheap aud on
reasonable terms. John M. Burch. 01*

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES and lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent, business chauces for sale.

Castle & Co., 105 East Seventh, St. Paul. 97-103

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til-
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition.
fronting ou Seventh street, (end of bridge): 12
lots in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul: also a
well established) paying business. Apply to
George W. TuruDull, 343 Exchange street, city.

223*

\ BUSINESS man with $10,000 to 520,000 can
JZX. learn of an opportunity of forming a con-
nection with an established jobbing house. Ad-
dress M. Anderson, P. O. box 2395, St. Paul.

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at lowrates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bunk
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 20-207

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 300*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245,1st Ave. S. Minneapolis.

CLOTHIERS. _____

SPRING CLOTHING!
Our entire stock for the present sea-
son is now open, and comprises every
desirable and popular style of Busi-
ness and Dress Suits, Spring Over-
coats, Pantaloons, Boys' and Child-
ren's Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods. Itis the most desirable stock
to select from in Minnesota.

SATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul.

PAWNBROKER.

MMiliraiMilMs
AT

lb. Lil1 i Pi S,

Pawnbroker and Jeweler,
4zH Jackson street.

Any goods in the Store will be soid ut a reduction of 20 per cent fnnn now until the 1st of May
when we remove to our New Store, Xo. 45 Jackson Btreet, two doors above. Send for our Descrlp
Ire Catalogue List of Gold and SilverWatches, Jewelry and Diamonds, Breech and Muzzle-Loadln

Gnns, Rides ami Revolvers, clock-, silverware, Musical Instruments, etc., etc. Gooda sent C. o. D.,

with privilege of examination. Watch Eh pairing, Diam< nd Setting and Engraving.
MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

BL'SINKSS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
rias long since established its claims to public favoi and has now entered upon its 15th year nnder
thu most favorable auspices. Send for catalogue, givingfull particulars. Cor. Third and Jackson,

\V. A. FADDIS, Principal.

TANNERS.

James -McMillan & Co.,
.Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
109 First- Auuiiue South, Ml.N'NLAI'OLLS,MINK,

hiDments solicited. Write for circulars.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

NOYES, BROS. <fc CUTLEK,

IMPORTERS AiWHOLESALE DEBTS.
08 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

ML SICAL INSTBI MK NTS.

"WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.

Iknow of .none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.— Teresa Carreno.
The tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,

that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power of expression.—
S. Lie 111 iu».

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.

R. O. MUTSTG-ER, -Ajrent, St. Paul.
St-.NIi FOR CATALOGUES.

FI3STE TAILOEING.

Dill/Ail& MIUliI, St. Paul, Mino.

TAILORING.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD

SCALES!

ECLIPSE
SELF-REGULATING

"WINDMILLS!
FMBMS, MORSE & CO., \u25a0 371 & :57:i Sibley street.

ZOOI AHD BHOfl DZALBBB.

schlieb: &co..
SO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

feisi Boots & Stas.
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
| C^* Mail orders promptly rilled.

EAIRCHILD'S AUCTION.

OP LARGE LOTS AT AUCTION—H. S. Fair-
_— I) child & Son, Real Estate Agents and Auc-
tioneers, corner Fourth and Jackson, will sell at
public sale, on the ground, at 3:30 p. m.. Saturday,
April 12, 20 beautiful lots, 04x180 feet each.
Two squares from School Honse. Three squares
from railroad stution. Two squares from Btreel
railway next year. Halfmile from Luke Phalen,
Where you can keep boats, and in 10 minntes
go over and sail, row, or !;-ii. They -.in: near Har-
vester Works, Plow Work-. Terra Cotta Wori-:-.
Terra Cotta Lumber Co., Lumber Yards andPlan-
ing Mills, giving work, to hundreds of men.
Some of the lots are 213 feet deep aud nearly
double in width, about three times as large as or-
dinary lots: all bave 20 feet alleys. Tbe improve-
ments in this district are good and tasteful.
These lots all lie up 20 or 80feet above the general
level, are pleasantly situated and have fine views
of the eastern partof the city and Lake Phalen.
It is safe to say that no where else in St. Paul
can yoo buy lots of same size so pleasantly situ-
ated, so near to stores, schools, railroad Btation,
street cars, and various industries, and in a dis-
trict so rapidly building up. for twice what these
will cost you. New railroads, U'-w factories, and
the street railroad next year, will work wonders
around them and double up values. Nov. \< tlie
time to buy. Title Perfect and Tekms Kast.
One-third cash, balance one and two years: or if
yon build, $100 or $50 cash, and balance $101,
§15 or §20 per month. This is the safest and
most profitable sayings bank in which you can de-
posit. In going out to look at them, turn to right
just before going under railroad track at Har-
vester works aud go on tir.-t high ground. A Hag
on the ground will indicate the piace. Remember
the Stinson sales on Dayton's Bluff and the re-
sults ; all now selling at 100 per cent, advance.
So with this, half the buyers willbuild and so dou-
ble value of the rest. Free busses will leave our
office at 3 p. in. sharp; if you come 10 minutes
late you will be left. Sale precisely at half-past
3, Saturday, April 12, on the ground.

H. S. FAIRCHILD & SON,

DUKE P. SMITH

Auctioneers.
TS. B.—If itshould be a very rainy day, com-

pelling postponement, look in "Want Columns"
of Pioneer Press or Globe, Sunday Morning for
notice of day of sole. 401-3

ESSTBTJCTOB OF '

PIANO-FORTE.
PnpQofthe eminent pianist, and teacher, 8.

B. .Mills, of .Ww York, and for several years a
teacher In well known educational Institutions,
and ofpriral peet fullytenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com*
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.
Headquarters at

NATHAN FORDS,
No. 96 East Third St.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREIS,

General Druggist
Is settled in his elegant New Store

Corner Hintn aad Saint Peter slreets.
Where can be found the finest and best of Druga,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
iu their season.

PBBSCBIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

BRISBIN & FaIIWKBlT
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM 6,

Corner ofWabashaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Ofiice. 870


